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RESOLUTION No.3. 

JOHN BROPHY. 

JOINT RESOLUTION to allow John Brophy an additional compensation for the selec
tion of Salt Springs. 

Resolved by the General Assembly 0/ the State 0/ Iowa: 

Treasurer of state authorized to pay. That the treasurer of state be author
ized to pay John Brophy, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, the sum of two hundred dollars for services as commissioner 
to locate Salt Springs. . 

Approved December 23, 1848. 

RESOLUTIOX. No.4. 

MAIL ROUTE. 

JOINT RESOLUTION for a mail route from Fort Des l'oioines, to the east or Boone 
fork of Des Moines river. 

Resolt'ed by the Gene1'al Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Instructions. That our senators and representatives in congress are hereby 
requested to use their influence for the establishment of a mail route from 
Port Des )Ioines, Polk county, via the rapids 011 the Des 1Ioines river, in 
Hoont' COUlIty, to the east 01' Boone fork of the Des )Ioiu(ls river. ill the state 
of Iowa. 
Resulved, 

Oopies to be forwarded. That the secrctary of state is hereby instrllcted to 
forward a copy of these resolutions to our senators and representatives in 
congress. 

Approyed. Df'c. 23, 1848. 

[171J RESOLCTIOX ~o. 5. 

DUBUQUE AND KEOKUK RAIL ROAD. 

JOI:\T n.E:SOLrTIO~ to arcept a reconnaissance and preltmlnary survpy. . . 
Resolved by the General ARsemlJl-y of the State of Iowa: 

Preliminary survey accepted. That the subjoined rl'eollnaissance aud pre
liminary survey of a route for a rail road from Duhuque, in Dubuque county, 
to Keokuk, in Lee county. in the statc of Iowa, he and the same are hereby 
accf'ptf'd and adopted. And that our senators he instrncted and our representa
tivf'~ in con~ress be reqneRtf'd to procure from the government of the United 
Statf's a grant of land to aid in tllf' construction of said rail road in ac('ord-
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ance with the memorial of the genet'al assembly of the state of Iowa, ap
proved Jan. 25th, 1848: provided, however, that in the permanent location 
of said road, Jefferson county, may if found practicable, be substituted for 
Henry county. 

ResoZ·ved, 
Oopies to be forwa.rded. 'rhat the governor be requested to forward one 

copy of this resolution to the senate of the United States, one copy to the 
speaker of the house of representatives. and one copy to each of our repre
sentatives and senators in congress. 

Approved January 15, 1849. 

REPORT OF THE ENGiNEER. 

Iowa City, Dec. 4. 1848. 

The boa~d of directors for the Dubuque and Keokuk rail road, met at Iowa 
City, and a quorum being present proceeded to organize, by electing :Maj. 
L. H. Langworthy, of Dubuque, president, P. R. Skinner, esq .. of Anamosa, 
Jones county, secretary, and J. H. Fisher, esq., of Iowa City, treasurer. 

The following report of the surveyor and 'pngineer appointed for that pur
pose, was submitted and accepted: 

December 4, 1848. 

To LU('ills H. LUlIgwOI·thy, PrcsufclI! of the board of director.~ "for the Dubuque 
and Keokuk Railroad." 

Sir :-Haviug in compliance with my instru('tions made a re('OllllaiRsan('(' of 
the route from Dubuque to Keokuk, through certain inter- [1721 mediate 
points, with a view to ascertain the practicability of constructing a rail 
road thereon, I have the honor to offer the following report as the result of 
my examination: 

GCII('ra.1 Dcscripf.ion of tlu /fol/if'. 

This railroad is designed to ('ounect DllblHlUP on t1If' north, with KeOKlllt, 
on the south. The former the centre of a gl'l'at lIlineral and agricultural 
district. The latter situated at tllt' foot of till' "Des 1Ioines rapids." on the 
~Iississippi. the head of eertaiu llH\'igation on that rivPl', 

In this routc. the road will pass, through. the IWIt!'t of sCYt'l'al of tht' most 
populous and fertile interior counties of the stat(' of Iowa, now laboring 
under srrioll!i inconycnien('('. ill common "'itb tIl(' lmtirp. dish·iet. west of the 
proposed impronment. for want of SOIll(, outlet fOI' their ahUlHlllllt agricul
tural products. 

The work is th(,l'l'fm'p \'cry l1atllrall~' l'l'gardrd as an ohjt'rt of iuterest 
to nearly all the past('ru slop(' of the stat(" and besiel(·s al'f'ommodatillg the 
business in this district, as well as the increasrd amount ancl extended area 
of traffic. which such improvements never fail to produce-it will constitute 
an important link in the great chain of communication between tll{' eastern 
and southwestrrn markpts-tak('n in (,Ollll{'ctioll with {'ith{'r of the railroads, 
in contemplation, from Lake }fichigan to points on the :\fississippi, neal' to 
llnd opposite DnhufjlW. On!' from 1Ji1wank('('. the oth.,]' from (,hjcag-o, (the 
latter now in courRe of construction) it will c'omplrt(' th(' ('hain of rapid 
communication from the eastern cities to a point on th(' l\Jississippi, within 
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about 180 miles of St. Louis, where the navigation is seldom interrupted by 
the severity of winter weather. 

The length of the route. is a fraction less than one hundred and ninety· 
six miles. 

Particular Descr-iption of the Route. 

For the sake of convenient referenct', the route will 1)(' consilil'red in several 
divisions: 

1st division, extending from Dubuque to the 'Vhite Water creek, a distance 
of sixteen miles and 4:320 feet; commencin~ at the foot of Clay street. in Du· 
buque, the route extends westwardly along said street about 3300 feet; then 
running to the left. enters brick-yard hollow, and followin~ the course of 
this ravine. attains the summit of the rid~e between the eity and Cat-fish 
creek. at a depression indicated [1181 by the heads of this and another ravme 
leading to the creek, at a distance of about 2% miles. To surmount this ridge. 
a grade of sixty feet per mile, on a portion of the route. and also, a short bllt 
deep cut ut tilt' summit will be nee('ssar;v. Descendinll from the summit. a 
short distanee b~' an easier g}'aele, til(' ronft· strikes an elevah'd tabIt· laud, 
through which arc channelled 'Out the deep but narrow valleys of three 
branches of tllt' Cat-fish cr{'ek. all ('Iwountpl'ed within a spaet' of Ilbout two 
miles-these. together with the numerOllS lateral raviJws. present. a broken sur
face, but with ('art' in adjusting tlil' lint' of loclltion, and by cr6ssing" these 
at considerahll' elevation, the cuttings lind fillings. though numerous, will 
be short; for ('rossing tlwse braneh{'s, olle bridlle of 25 fet't and two of 40 
feet paeh. will hI' npcessHry: stOIl(' for t h(' ahutml'uts will be found near thr 
crossings. Crossing the last hranch at a distancE:' of about 4 miles from the 
commeneement. the route is then IIl0ng the general coursp of this ,"allej·. 
gradually gaining" by its slope suffici{'nt {'IHatioll to command tht' dividing 
ridge between the Cat-fish and Whiff' Water creeks: passing oypr more fa
vorable ground. with moderate wades and no abrupt c'ur,"ature. 

Mter crossing the ridge. at a distau('c' of ahout twel\'(' miles, tlu' gt'neral 
eourse, without !H'rious obstacle. is along the White Water slopes until strik
inll the stream. at a distallce of sixt('('n milt,s and 4:!HO fe('t. wlwrE:' a hrid/(e 
of thirty feet. at only a slight elevation. will he requirNI. 

The most difficult part of thl' line emhraeed in this division, /lnd tlll' most 
expensive of an~' t'qual portion of tIll' pntir(' routt'_ will he in the first se'"I'n or 
eight miles. 

The topo~l'aphy of th(' eonntQ-' illtli('lIt(,S allotlwl' routl' for this division of 
tht' rOlld. whi('h on aeeount of the n'r~- limited time lI110wetl for my op('ra
tions. I was unable to pxamine parti('ularly, but whieh should 110t Ill' owr
looked in making the sur\"('~'s prt'liminar~" to II definite location of th(' line. 
This 1'outt' lpads from Dubuque along tht' river bluffs h~" side cuttings to the 
month of Catfish, and then following th(' general course of this valley to its 
source. crosses thp dividing ridg"l'. and Rtriking til(' \\Thit(, 'Vatrr Ht till' tl'r
mination of the other routl'. 

S('t'ond (livision. ('xtelldin~ from tht' 'Vhitp-'Vater to the south fork of the 
:\Iaqnokl'ta, a distlllll'e of 17 miles lind 2.Hr>5 fel't. 

}4'rom the 'Vhite-Watl'l', the route conti nut's on fa'"orable gronnd. recluiriD!! 
but moderate g"radeR and gentle curves. without any heavy work. {'rossin~ 
Curran's braneh and John's fork. where bridges of twenty-fivt' fe('t t'llch will 
be rpquired. thl'n aseending. erossl's the dividing ridgl', betwl'('11 White \Vater 
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and Maquoketa, at the heads of two opposite ravines, where a slight cut will' 
be necessary, it contin- [174] ues on with an easy grade to the north fork 
of the Maquoketa. and crosses at Cascade, requiring a bridge of one hundred 
feet at a small elevation. The distance from the White Water to the Maquo
keta, is about seven and one-half miles. 

After crossing the river the line curves to the left in order to pass by a 
low summit into the valley of Farm creek, then passing up this valley it 
gains the elevation of the dividing ridge between the two forks of the Maquo
keta, traversing in its course, Bowen's prairie, on very favorable ground, 
and crossing this ridge, with a slight cutting, it descends the course of a 
long ravine. without heavy grade or sharp curve, to the south fork of the 
lfaquoketa, where a bridge of one hundred feet will be required. This divi
sion extends almost entirely over prairie. The grades can be kept within 
thirty feet per mile, without unnecessary expense. 

Third division, extending from south fork of the )[aqnoketa, to a point 
near a summit between t1;le Wapsipinicon river and the Cedar river, a dis
tance of seventeen miles and two thousand five hundred and eighty-one feet. 
From the :\Iaquoketathe line continues on very favorable ground, crossing 
successively Story and Kiddey's creeks with bridges of twenty-five feet each, 
then running along the general course of the last named creek, it crosses 
the dividing ridge between the Maquoketa and Wasipinicon rivers, by the 
heads of two opposite ravines with a moderate grade, but a sharp cut at a 
distance of about eight miles. descending with about the same grade, over 
fair ground, the route strikes Walworth's creek, and continues down its 
valley to the valley· of the Buffalo fork, passing about a mile of rough ground, 
and crossing the creek twice with quite small bridges, continuing on the 
le!t hank of the Buffalo and passing through Anamosa, (county seat 'of 
Jones county,) it crosses the Wapsipinicon immediately below the mouth of 
the Buffalo fork. at a distance of thirteen miles from the commencement. 
A bridge of two hundred and ninety feet will be required here at a consider
able elevation. A short but high embankment will be necessary, extending 
from tllf' river to the bluffs, on the south side. Materials for the bridge 
can be found almost at hand. The line after striking the bluff, follows for 
a short distance the course of the river. then ascending the course of a long 
ravine. it pas."IPs. after encountering some rough ground, by the head of Roton 
creek. to the summit between Wapsipinicon and Cedar rivers, and terminates 
this division on very favorable ground. In aRcending from the Wapsipini('on 
a grad!.' of fifty fpet per mile will probably he necessary on a short portion of 
the route. An easier gradc could possibly be admitted by substituting a differ
ent route from the summit north of the Wapsipini- l1751 con by passing 
into thl' hend of Fawn creek and desc(>nding- by ib.' valley, crossing the Wap
sipinil'Oll so as to strike the valley of R.eed's creek. and following its course 
on tilt> south until attaining the necessary elevation to surmount the ridge. 
The distance would be. howe\'er. grNltly increased, and the ground still be 
broken. This route would lpa\'!.' Anamosa half a mile to thl" Wl'st of the line. 
and undt>}' my instructions I did not considpr myself at libprt~- to cOllsidpr 
any route which should not molu' that place a point. 

Fourth division, l'xtl"lllling from the termination of third dh'ision to ('l"l1ar 
riyel', a distanl'e of pig'ht(,Pll milps. and Ollt' thousand fin' hnndJ't'd and t\"l"nt~' 
feet. . 

This di,-isiOlI cmhl'aet's a v!.'ry fa \'orable portioll of the route, extend- [ing 1 
oyer level or g<'utly rolliug prairi!.', through nearly tilt' wholt' distance, Three 
small brandll"S of Big crepl\:, and Rquaw creek are CI'Oss(>(1. rl'quirilll! sJIlall 
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. bridges, within twelve miles of the commencement, after which Indian creek, 
the largest on this division. is encollntered, passing t his with a hridge of 
thirty feet, requiring no heavy work, high grades, Ol' sharp eurws. Thl' 
route continues in a southwesterly direction until the ravines and bluffs of tllt' 
creek are passed. the route then turns to the south and passing oyer quite 
favorable ~round, strikes the Cedar riwr at the rapids, where a bridlle of 6w 
hundred and thirty fet't will [be J required. The' facilities for crossin~ here 
are not surpassed at any other point on the whole route or on this river. 

1<"1fth division, l'xtending from the Ce(hlr to the Iowa river. a distance of 
eighteen miles Hnd four hundred and sixty-two feet. 

From the Cedar the route takes a southwestern direction across a wide bot
tom, and ascending the bluff bv a ravine, across a low summit without dif
ficulty, and strikes Prairie cr(>~k at ft distancl' of about two aud Olw-half 
miles, whl're a hridgc of thirty feet will hI' necessary. eontinuin!,! on ahnnt 
the same course, it gradually ascends the dividill~ rid~e betwel'n till' two 
rivers, lind passes tht> summit at tlw distance of ahout six miles from the 
commencement. The ground up to this point heing highly favorahle. con
tinuing on. in nearly the same (lirection, over equall~- fair ground. a furtbe.
distance of ahout twelve miles, crossing in this distance four small l'l'et,ks, 
requiring IIIl a~~r('gllte amount of bridging of fifty f{>et, Wlll'll the route 
curves to the right, (haying ~ained sufficient space to avoid a great numbt'r of 
deep ravilles leading to tlH' Iowa riYer,) and passing over 1:l'onncl !I()IIIt'

what brokE'l1, ('rossI's Rapid ereek with a bridgp of twenty fp€'t. tht>n. as. 
(~l>ndillg' IH1S!H'S the summit and stl'ikl's tIl(' heHd of Ralston'~ ('l'l'l'I .. lit II 

distance of about four mih's from til!' Iowa l'ivl~r, following the nlll,'y of thi~ 
creek, the line contiuues on through Iowa Cit~-, and strikes tilt' l'iYl'1' ahout 
one r1761 mile helow the tOW11. ~\ bridge of t hr(>e hund!'t'(} frt't wiII b~ 
necessary to t'ross this strl'am. Tht' ~I'ound is ve1'~- fuvorable on this (11\"18-

ion until arising within a few miles of Rapid cret'k, whell it aSSUllI,'''; compara
tively a more unfavorable aspect, aud cOl1tinuE's so to the t(>rmillatioll of tlIt' 
division. TIlt' !!radt's can probahly bf' Iwpt h(>}ow thirty-fiY(' ft'l't 111'1' milt'. 
without ill('ul'l'ing" hea\'.,· work. 

Sixth division, extending from the Iowa river to )[01111t Pleas~llIt. Ii t1istliller 

of forty-pig-ht and ollt>-half miles. .\ftt'1' ('l'ossin~ t he Iowa rin'r. the routt' 
l'olltiJlIII'~ 011 tltl' lin'I' bottoJl1 tWll lI·il"s. tli('11 1I!<,·t'lId~ II" IDOt\t'I'IITt' !!"atlt' til,· 
sidl' of tht' 1111111'. ('rossI's tiit' sllJllmit and dt'seell(ls to th~ "aIll)" of Old )[all'~ 
crf'('k, ('I'ossiJl!! whi(,h with a bl'id~t> of fOl't,\· i'f't't. al1<lllllothet:low slIlllmit, it 
stl'ik(·s thp SOllth hl'lIIl('h of Old )Iau'r-; ('I't'pk, all within a distarH"t' lit' ah01lt 
six allll ol1t'-ha I f miles, 

There will Ill' no ditlirulty in kt'l'ping t hI' g-ra(l('s on tllis part of till' route 
helow tll(' lIIaxillllllll IISRIIJlI!'d on till' til'st diyisioll. f'p to tbis ]loint tllf'~e 
will Ill' no h('/IY.\· work or shlll'JI ('Ill'Ylltllr" on this tli\'ision, HllIl fl'MII !III~ 
point. th.· 1'0lltl' IIS~lInH'S a VE'l'y !aYOl'ahlt, ('hal'al'1('I'. ('l'(),.;~in~ En1!lish r~':t.r 
at a distan('" of ahout t('11 milt'~. with a 11I'i.I~(' of ahout 0111' huwil'pd ant! titt~· 
fpt,t Hlld a~(·.'IIIIiIl!! without ditli('u!t,· flOm its VlIll(',-. till' rout!' i"l 111'111 h· .Iirt'('t 
to '\·lIshill~t()lI. and for a consi(lt'I'};hl" pH!'1 of Ih,: "islan('" 0\-1'1' nt·al:I~- !('wl 
pl·airi('. "I'ossillL! Din'is crel"k with II Il'i!ling hridl-!I' in this distllllt.'t', lind 
l('II\'ill~ the tOWII of \Vashingtoll. the 1'Ol1t(' continues on eqnally favorable 
g-rollllt! IIl1til !'t':ll'hing the Wt'st fork of ('l'ookl'll ('rl'pli, II <1i~lan('.' of about 
thr(>(' anti 011('-11 a If mil"s, whil,h is ('J·oss.·" with a hri.h!1' of si'i:t,- f"t>t. lind 
without 1111.\- difti/ulty Ils to :.rrndl' or (,l1l'vature. At a further 'distance of 
about two ann ollP-half mill'S tllf' maiu hran('h of ('l'ookf'<l (,l','(>k i~ ('n· 
eounter(>d, l'Nluirin!! a bric1~(> of one hllndl'P(1 f(>l't lind 80mI' E'xtra 'fork 
nl'al' t hl' (,l'ossiu/!, t h(>ll('(' aft!'r as(,Pl}(ling from this c)'(>ek, the ronte I'ontinnps 
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over very fair ground to 1tlount Pleasant. The only interruption to gradea 
or alignment, worthy of notice, occurs at Big creek, about three and three
fourths miles from the town, and here nothing of a serious nature; a bridge 
of sixty feet will be required here. This entIre division may be considered 
favorable. 

Seventh division, extending from Mt. Pleasant to Keokuk, a distance 
of forty-eight and one-half miles. On leaving Mt. Pleasant the route inclines 
to the left, striking the ~kunk river below the mouth of Big creek, the descent 
to the river being facilitated by the valley of this creek; a bridge of three 
hundred feet will be necessary here. .After ascending from the river, the route 
continues over favorable ground, passing through or near \Vest Point, and 
strikes the valley of Devil creek near the Mississippi bluffll,: and descending 
by this valley to the lli7J bottom, takes nearly a direct course to :'I10ntrose, 
thence down the lfississippi, ele,·en and one-fourth miles, to Keokuk, with
out difficulty. 

The grades on this division can be kept below the maximum admitted on 
the northern end of the route, without requiring expensive work . 

.Another route not differing materially in distance from thc one here 
adopted, presents itself for consideration on this division. viz: from 1\It. 
Pleasant, inclining to the right to meet a feasible descent to the valley of Big 
crel·k; crossing- this stream and surmounting, by extcnded curvature. the 
dividinl{ ridge between the creek and Skunk river; crossing the river and 
ascending fro111 its valley, by a long ravine, to the general level of the high
lands lwt\n'cll thiK and thc Des .)Ioines riYer; thcnce on very fair ground 
through or near ::ialem, and crossing the heads of Sugar or Devil creek; then 
following the main trace of the dividing ridge hehveen this creek and the 
Half-hreed creek, and 1inally pa.ssing down by the western slope of thi!! 
ridge. . 

This route would undoubtedly accommodate a greater range' of business 
in the interior, whilst on the other hand, the greater facility of approach
ing Keokuk on the first routc. togethl'1' with the consideration that the 
part of the line between Keokuk and ~Iontrose (around the rapids) could soon 
b .. made ll,"ailahl ... en'n during the progrt'ss of the work on the remainder of 
the line. would perhaps entitle it to the preference. 1'hese are considerations, 
however, to apply in the definite location of the line. and it will be for the 
board of directors, aftcr complete surveys, to decide between different routes 
offering conflicting pretensions for the location. 

In concluding this description of the route, it might perhaps suffice for all 
the purposes for which this report is reqUIred, to state the entire practicabil
ity of constructing a rail-road of sufficient capacity for all the objeets for 
which it is drsigned; but as a matter of interest, the cost of eonstrnction will 
be considered. 

it Gradi-ng." 

The estimates are based upon a gradual rond bed of sixteen feet in width, 
for a single track of rail-way. 

itJJechanira18f!·lIrflll·CS." 

These are supposed to be constructed of the best materials, and on the most 
approved plan. The bridges of wooden frames. on stone abutments and 
piers; for large spans, the frames to be of "Longs improved [178] patent." 
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and for moderate spans, .. Town's Latticl'." The culverts art" calculated 
for stone, except in a few instances, whert' the hauling would be great and 
the embankment but light; in tht'se cases wooden drains are contemplated, 
with a view of transpOl,ting stone upon road to rt'place tilt'm when necessary'. 

The TI·ack. 

The 8u}>t'rstrllcturt' contemplated in the estimates is of tIll' liind most ~I'U
erally used on rail roads in this country, consisting of ,. Longitudinal Hills. 
Cross Rills," and rails, all of timber, the rails surmounted with an iron plate. 

The" Estimated Cost" of the road, completed rt'ady for cars, is $2.071.iS8.01l. 

"General Remarks." 

The total distance of the route. as t'xamined. is one hundred an<i Ilint't~·
five miles and five thousand two hundred and forty-eight feet. 

There is no doubt that the route can he essentially shoI1ened b~' futurt' 
examinations, and perhaps be improved in many places; all of which wiII tend 
to reduce the estimated cost. 

Like all estimates made in this stage of the work, the one here presented 
must be regarded as only an approximation towards accuracy, though I 
have endeavored not to fall into the too common error of making it too low. 

It should not be forgotten that although the face of the country along the 
route is generally favorable for a railroad, the direction of this route is un
favorable. in as much as it crosses the principal drainings of the cOlmtry', 

Notwithstanding all this, it will be seen from the estimates, that tilt' work 
is not only' practicable but quite feasiblt>. 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 
TIIOS. .r. ~IcKEAX. 

Engine(,I', Dubuque and h-('01.-1£1.- Rail Hond. 

[179] RESOLrTION No, 6. 

MAIL ROUTE, 

JOINT RESOLUTION for the conveying of the mail. 

Re.'wll'ed by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Instructions. That our st'nators in congress be instrm'tetl, lind Ol\l' reprr
senatin's be rl·(ll)(>stNl. to proem'e the carriage of the lDail on route ~o. 4;):)4, 
from DlIhuljlle to Iowa ('it~o in this stilt", 1111'1'(' tiJ\If's II \\"f'{'k. ill t,,·o hoI'S" 
carriages, 

HI.~/)l/'l d. 

Copies forwarded, That thf' s"cl'etar~' of stah' Ilt' 1't'lJlIil"'d to fOI''''III,.1 0I.1t' 

('opy of the ahoyt.>" rt'solution to t'a(·1t of our st'nators Rlld rt'prf'lIl"ntati,oes J1l 

('on~rf'SR. and on(> copy to lIon. ('an' .Johnson, post mash'l' g'~lleral. 

Appro,'ed n{'(·. :!:l. 1848. 
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